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Justice
Improves

with
Imaging
The Department of Justice believes

that the use of imaging technology

offers one of the most promising,

cost-effective ways to provide

better services to the Montana law

enforcement community and to the

public. The Department has acted

on this belief by putting into effect

two key programs that serve

Montana citizens. One is the

Digitized Driver Licensing System

which was spotlighted in the

August 1994 issue of /5D News &
Views. The other is the Automated

Fingerprint Identification System

(APIS).

The Automated Fingerprint

Identification System is a six-state

cooperative network that captures

electronic fingerprint images of

individuals and stores them in a

multi-state database. The system is

used for a number of criminal

justice purposes; checking

criminal history records, updating

records, searching for unidentified

persons, attempting to provide

positive identification in

questionable cases, and matching

prints from crime scenes to more

than 14 million prints available

through the system. AFIS has been

instrumental in matching crime

scene fingerprints in more than a

dozen serious crimes since its

inception in Montana in December
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1992. As the system matures, it has

tremendous potential as a tool for

criminal investigations in Montana

and, ultimately, for solving crimes

that simply cannot be solved by

relying on searches of manual

records alone.

Within the next two years, the

Department intends to set general

imaging standards and to pursue one

or more large imaging projects that

Calendar of
Events

September 1:

Montana Oracle/PowerBuilder User

Group (MOPUG) meeting, 1:00-4:00,

Mitchell Building Room 160.

September 4:

Labor Day Holiday.

September 6:

Information Technology Managers

Group (ITMG) meeting, 8:30-10:30,

Cogswell Building Room C209A.

September 6:

SummitNet Executive Council (SEC)

meeting, 9:30-11:30, Mitchell Building

Room 160.

September 12:

Information Technology Advisory

Council (ITAC) meeting, 8:30-12:00,

DNRC Yellowstone Room 111.

October 4:

Information Technology Managers

Group (ITMG) meeting, time and place

to be announced.

October 4:

SummitNet Executive Council (SEC)

meeting, 9:30-11:30, Mitchell Building

Room 160.

October 6:

Montana Oracle/PowerBuilder User

Group (MOPUG) meeting, 1:00-4:00,

Mitchell Building Room 160.

October 9:

Columbus Day Holiday.

would enhance its ability to provide

cost-effective services to the public

and the law enforcement community.

Beginning in FY 1995, the

department intends to:

• Use image technology to

improve access to more than

900,000 driver licensing records

that are currently stored in large

revolving files and must be

retrieved manually in a time-

consuming manner.

• Examine the use of imaging

technology for storing, indexing

and retrieving legal and

investigative documents. It is

believed that imaging has

significant potential in managing

the huge volumes of documents

that are characteristic of some

legal cases in which the Attorney

General's Office defends the

State of Montana and for

investigation and prosecution of

cases involving Workers

Compensation and Medicaid

fraud money laundering, and

other matters that have high

volumes of documents and

evidence.

"Tlie Department ofJustice

believes that the use of imaging

technology offers one ofthe

most promising, cost-effective

ways to provide better services

to the Montana law

enforcement community and to

the public"

• Implement state and national

upgrades that will enable the

Criminal Justice Information

Network system to transmit

images (such as mug shots and

pictures of crime scenes or stolen

property) and to relate those

images to other information that

law enforcement officials may
need.

For more information on the

Automated Fingerprint Identification

System, please contact Walter Joyce

(444-3625) from the Department of

Justice.

'^i/omia(ion Sopei ^.'^

Internet...

The Series
Internet

Addressing

In the May 1995 issue of ISD News

& Views, this series covered

"Communicating on the Net", which

provided some examples of

newsgroup names so one could

begin surfing the net. In June, we

presented the article "Data Hauling

on the Internet Highway", again

providing additional areas of interest

when searching the net. But if all

these locations actually equate to an

Internet address, how can I possibly

keep track of them?

Despite the "easy-to-use" nature of

browsers, gophers, telnet, and the

like, there is definitely a skill to be

mastered in keeping track of

everyone " s Internet addresses. I f an

individual has trouble remembering

telephone numbers then they will

find the world of Internet addressing

mind-boggling. Fortunately

browsers allow you to place

"bookmarks'" at desired locations,

thus eliminating the need to

remember anylhing, that is until a

web server is relocated to

"www.yahoo.com/business/corporati

ons/computers/peripherals/multimedi

a/audio/standards"— whatever that

An Internet address is the name used

by servers to locate a particular user,

which could also be another server,

for the purpose of establishing a

communication channel. All

Internet addresses use lowercase

characters and follow the same form:

a user name followed by an at sign

(@) followed by a computer name.
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The following is a sample address:

cx0050@isd.doa.mt.gov

In this example, the user is cxOOSO at

the isd.doa.mt.gov computer. The

computer name tells the sender

something about the recipient's

computer. Read from right to left,

isd.doa.mt.gov informs the sender

that the computer is part of a

government organization (gov), the

computer is located in Montana (mt),

the computer belongs to the

Department of Administration (doa),

and the particular computer is named

"isd" (an acronym for Iiiformation

Services Division).

The overall Internet naming scheme

is administered out of the InterNIC

(Internet Network Information

Center) registration service.

InterNIC centers are distributed

around the world and administer

names and addresses as well as

coordinate the name-to-address

translation database (Domain Name
System - DNS). All names assigned

by the InterNIC are unique and

consistent with what other

organizations expect in a naming

convention. The naming

convention, which is organized in a

tree structure, begins with what are

known as "domain names". These

"names" have been designed for use

in the United States and are used for:

• State, county, and local

government

• Some Federal

government

agencies

• Kindergarten

through 12

schools

• Community

colleges and

technical

schools

• Small

businesses

• GOV - government bodies

• MIL - military organizations

• NET - systems performing

network services

• ORG - organizations that don't

fit into COM, e.g., non-profit

To show how the naming tree works

lets look at a computer science

organization at the UC Berkeley

campus. The name assigned to this

organization is "sec.lab.cs.cal.edu",

which equates to:

sec = Section Head

lab = Computer Science Lab

cs = Computer Science Department

cal = Univ. of California, Berkeley

edu = Domain Name System

\RootOfThe Tree I

"Despite the "easy-to-use" nature of

browsers, gophers, telnet, and the

like, there is definitely a skill to be

mastered in keeping track of

everyone 's Internet addresses. Ifan

individual has trouble remembering

telephone numbers then they will

find the world ofInternet

addressing mind-boggling.

"

Figure 1

The InterNIC provides each

organization with a unique name that

includes one level below the DNS on

the naming tree. It is the

responsibility of

. the organization

receiving the

address to

develop the

naming

convention

below its

respective node

on the tree.

The following is

a short list of some traditional

domain names:

• COM - commercial organizations

• EDU - educational institutions

So you say to

yourself "gee, all

these Internet

addresses are in a text format, I

know when computers talk to each

other they like things to be numeric".

If we use the address example

described at the beginning of the

article, cx0050ia)isd.doa.mt.go\\ we

find this address converts to a

numeric value of 161.7.105.23.

Thus every Internet address has its

own, unique, numeric representation.

Numeric addresses also have specific

formats or guidelines under which

they are assigned. For example in

our address 161.7.105.23; "161"

defines the address Class, " 7.105"

represents the subnet assignment,

and "23" refers to the individual

within that subnet.

When you issue a request for

information fi^om a web server, for

example, the Internet address you

enter (www.abc.com/business....) is

sent to a domain name server, which

contains a database of textual

Internet addresses and their

corresponding numeric values, and a

name-to-address translation is

performed. Thus our

"www.abc.com/business" is

converted into "192.239.92.3". We
can telnet to a site (which establishes

a connection between two computers

on the Internet) by using either the

textual Internet address or the

numeric address. Either way will

work and no one way is any faster in

locating the site than the other.

So off you go, merrily surfing

through the jungle of information,

resources, and extraneous stuff

found on the net. But when your

arms get tired from paddling out past

the break water after each wave that

turns out to be a dead end,

remember, Internet addresses can be

a big help in finding the information

you require. Use the naming

structure of the DNS to help you in

your quest for knowledge.
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Montana
Telecommunh
cations and
Distance
Learning
Symposium to

Be Held in

October

The Montana Telecommunications

and Distance Learning Symposium

will be held October 1, 2, and 3,

1995 at the Holiday Inn Billings

Plaza in Billings. The United States

Senate Subcommittee on Science,

Technology, and Space is scheduled

to hold a hearing on October 1 as the

opening segment of the Symposium.

The purpose of this hearing is to

listen to witnesses testify on the

usefulness of services provided by

the National Information

Infrastructure (Nil) to people in rural

areas.

The break out sessions during the

remainder of the Symposium will

involve many issues which will be

helpful to educators and their

communities. These sessions will

include:

• Economic Development:

Regulatory Impediments to

Deployment of Systems

• Economic Development:

Business Opportunities

Available Through Information

Technology

• Applications of Existing

Technology in Education—The

objective of this session is to

provide examples of how

programmatic goals and needs

can be satisfied through the

application of established

technologies. It will also

illustrate the planning process

used to develop these

applications.

• Fundamentals of Local and

Wide Area Networking—The

objective of this session is to

provide an understanding of

concepts and issues related to

local area and wide area

networks, including the basics of

telecommunications services.

• Zen and the Art of Wiring

Closets—The objective of this

session is to provide an

understanding of the wiring

technologies and techniques

necessary to establish local area

and wide area networks.

• Strategic Planning Issues for

Schools—The objective of this

session is to identify' strategic

planning issues facing schools

and to provide examples of their

resolution.

Hands-on Internet training workshop

sessions will be a feature of the

Symposium. These sessions will

offer the participants an opportunity

to have lab time learning online

skills.

Pre-registration fee for the

conference is $70, on-site

registration is $85. Schools sending

five teachers receive a rate of $300

and those schools sending ten

teachers receive a rate of $550 with

each additional teacher receiving a

rate of $50. The hands-on Internet

workshops will be $15 and you must

pre-register for the Internet

workshops. Pre-registration and

Group Inservice registration

materials must be received by

September 20.

j

To register for the Symposium or for

i further information contact:

Cynthia Denton

201 Third Avenue East

Hobson, Montana 59452

406/423-5505 (voice)

406/423-5617 (fax)

E-mail:

cynthia@bigsky.dillon.mt.us

l\/lanagement

Information
Systems (MIS)
Services RFP
Issued

A Request For Proposal (RFP) has

been issued to add additional

vendors to the "MIS Services

Contract". The MIS Services

Contract provides computer systems

analysis and programming services

on a non-exclusive basis to any state

agency who needs systems

development and/or support services.

BDM International is the only

company currently under contract to

provide these services. The contract

with BDM has been renegotiated for

one year. The new RFP will add

additional companies to the contract

to provide greater choice for
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agencies requiring MIS services, as

well as a vehicle for agencies to

acquire additional services in areas

such as electronic commerce,

network applications, office

information systems and straategic

data management, the contract

should be in place by October 1

.

Contact Brett Boutin (444-0515) for

more information on the MIS
Services RFP.

^oice
ews

Cellular

Telephone
Service and
Equipment
Term Contract
Issued

A term contract was negotiated with

CommNet Cellular Incorporated for

the benefit and use of all State of

Montana agencies. The contract

took effect on July 1, 1995 and shall

terminate on June 30, 1998.

CommNet Cellular's network

provides coverage of at least -

lOOdBm (3 Watt) signal strength on

3,800 interstate and primary

highway miles in Montana. The

coverage will be expanded to 4,600

miles by the end of 1995.

The following are the telephones,

services and equipment available on

the term contract:

No contract (month to month)

• Monthly access charge of $ 1 9.95

• 30 minutes included

• Airtime billed in 30 second

increments (one minute

minimum)
• Features include itemized billing

One year contract includes

• Monthly access charge of $ 1 5 .95

• 60 minutes included

• Additional minutes @ $.30

• Airtime billed in 30 second

increments (one minute

minimum)
• Zero rate lease plan

• Features include custom calling

package (call waiting, call

forward and conference calling),

itemized call listing, personal

voice mail and extended local

calling area ELCA-1 (toll free

calling anywhere in area code

406)

Three year contract includes all the

items included with a one year

contract with the addition of

aggregate billing at no additional

charge.

With the Zero Rate Lease plan,

CommNet Cellular offers benchmark

telephones in each category of

portable, transportable and mobile,

cellular capable modems and cellular

capable facsimile machines at no

charge to the State of Montana over

the terms of a one year and three

year rate plans. All maintenance and

repair during this lease period are the

responsibility of CommNet Cellular

and at the end of the lease period the

equipment is returned to CommNet
Cellular and replaced with new

equipment at no charge for the new

lease term.

To order service, telephones and

equipment off this term contract

contact Donna Hulse (406/431-2001)

with CommNet Cellular. State

agencies that currently have a

contract for service with another

cellular company may retain that

service until expiration of that

contract. Any questions pertaining

to current service problems should

be referred to Les Smith (444-1203)

from the Voice Operations Section.

Sharing and
Learning in the
Information
Technology
Arena

University telephone, data center and

student long distance coordinators

met last month at the Birch Creek

Conference Center on the campus of

Western Montana College of The

University of Montana. Information

Services Division was well

represented at this meeting, working

with the technology leaders of the

University System on issues of

mutual concern. Seminars on

emerging transport technologies

were presented by U.S. West,

AT&T, Sprint, and MCI. Equipment

vendors like Northern Telecom,

Compression Labs, and Wiltel were

present to share new ideas on serving

our users better. This annual

meeting is an opportunity to share

and learn from each other about new

opportunities in the information

technology arena. Topics covered

this year included Integrated Voice

Response, Asyncronous Transport

Services, Transparent LAN Services,

Compressed Video Standards and

on-going support issues related to

the many services mutually provided

by ISD and the University System.
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Special thanks for coordinating the

agenda and vendor participation

goes to Pat Simmons from Montana

State University and Judy Hoibrook

of TTie University of Montana.

Individual thanks goes to Don

Gilbert of the Department of Labor

and Industry who took time out of

his busy schedule to share with us

his department's use of IVR

technology.

^ With

Two-way Interactive

Video

Video Network
Bridge Meets
Growing Needs
of Users

Here's the latest from the mystical

video magic works in the cellar of

the Mitchell Building.

TRl-ENTECH of Butte. Montana,

has been very gracious in allowing

METNET access to their compressed

video site at Colstrip, Montana.

There are several people in that area

that can benefit from the MANY

classes that are being carried on the

two-way interactive video

system—particularly, engineering

classes. This effectively gives us

twelve sites on our ever growing

METNET Video System.

Compression Labs is in the process

of installing a new video conference

bridge that provides more flexibility

to meet the growing needs of the

METNET compressed video

network. Our current bridge is only

capable of handling up to eight

simultaneous ports in a single

conference or combination of

conferences. There are now twelve

dedicated sites on the state's network

plus multiple out-of-state locations

for which connections are being

requested at any one time. The new

conference bridge (MCU-2) will

give us the flexibility to connect up

to twelve locations in a single

conference with the capability to

grow to 28 sites with the addition of

more cards. This new video

conference bridge should be fully

operational in the next couple of

weeks; we have installed new

hardware, and we also are a beta test

site for the newest software from

Video Server. This gives us

increased operational capabilities

and features, and challenges.

Beginning September 5, we will be

entering into the heaviest usage on

our system we've ever seen.

Typically, we'll be setting up four to

six (or more) video conferences

daily, Monday through Friday,

which will account for 35 to 54

conference session hours per week!

Most of these conferences will be

university classes, and the majority

of them will be multipoint (three or

more sites), thus requiring the use of

our new Multipoint Control Unit.

Our METNET Compresseed Video

System has turned into a very active

full time business, that contiues to

grow with every user exposed to its

value.

Call Rick Wine (444-35 1 7) or

Dennis Mix (444-7887) ifvouhave

questions, or if you would like to

obtain an updated copy of the

METNET flyer.

New Data
Network
Billing &
Licensing
Reporting
Procedures

ISD has been listening to our

customers! ...and based upon agency

requests, we have taken the

necessary steps to allow agencies to

purchase their own network interface

cards for token-ring connectivity and

network printers. As a bonus, we

have extended use of our established

term contracts to facilitate these

purchases. ISD will continue to be

responsible for providing SDLC
cards and other required connectivity

services such as cabling needs,

VTAM gens, modems, circuits, etc.

including Ortronix cables to ensure

proper connection from the

workstation to the wall jack.

While agencies now have the

flexibility to purchase interface

adapters for token-ring and network

printers without ISD interaction, this

action has necessitated some changes

to our normal monthly Data Network

e
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Billing procedures and tracking of

licensing compliance.

In a nutshell, ISD will be relying

upon agencies to report information

for any devices connected to the

network during

the required

reporting period

including

licensing

mandates for

Attachmate,

Client Console

and Novell

NetWare.

"While agencies now have the

flexibility to purchase interface

adaptersfor token-ring and network

printers without ISD interaction,

this action has necessitated some

changes to our normal monthly

Data Network Billing procedures

and tracking oflicensing

compliance.
"

To facilitate this

change, ISD has

prepared a form which will be

available electronically for backbone

connected agencies and in hard-copy

format for agencies who do not

currently have access to the

backbone. The electronic form is

available on ISO's Value Added

Server (DOAVASOOI) with

instructions for completion. Hard

copy users will also be provided with

completion instructions and a form

that can be photocopied and

submitted on a monthly basis. In all

cases, the form must be submitted

through your ISD Customer

Support Center representative by

the 25th of each month.

ISD plans to introduce these changes

to all our customers through

announcements at ITMG and also

plans to send each agency's network

manager a memo outlining our new

procedures. Realizing this change

will take some time to implement,

we do not expect to have this new

procedure totally in effect until our

September billing cycle and, thus,

will be working with each of you

individually to complete the August

billing process.

We want to take this opportunity to

thank all of you who provided

valuable input into this process

including Gregg Wheeler, Secretary

of State; Bob LaRue, Department of

Agriculture; Carol Robocker-

Andersen, Department of Livestock;

Dave Johnson, Department of Public

Health & Human Services; Karen

Nelson, Department of Justice and a

very special thanks to those

individuals who took time from their

busy schedule to

\ serve on the

committee...

Kathleen

Androlewicz,

State Fund and

Rocky Brown,

Department of

Environmental

Quality. Thank

you for a job

well done!!!

We know you may have questions

regarding this new procedure and

encourage you to call Barbara

Sheline (444-4909) from ISD's

Customer Support Center for

clarification.

Capitol
Complex Fiber
Backbone
Expanded
Fiber Optic Technologies is

expanding the Capitol Complex

Fiber backbone to the smaller office

buildings on the Capitol Complex

owned by the state. This will allow

smaller agencies, such as the Board

of Visitors, Public Employees'

Retirement Division and Building

Codes and a remote office for the

Secretary of State to have access to

the fiber backbone. The fiber project

will meet immediate needs for data

connectivity to the backbone along

with future voice and video

requirements of these offices.

Connections to the backbone will

allow these smaller agencies to

participate in E-mail and calendaring

and to communicate better with their

respective headquarters.

Intelligent

Wiring Hubs
Installed

IBM has been awarded a contract to

install and maintain Intelligent

Wiring Hubs (I-Hubs) throughout

the state. The Capitol Complex

buildings will be the first locations

affected by this contract. I-Hubs will

provide better management of the

data wiring infrastructure within

each of the buildings, increase

bandwidth capabilities, and overall

lower costs to move terminals.

Change requests that used to require

that someone visit the actual site will

now be completed from a central

management position. This will

allow ISD to better meet our user

agency's data terminal add, move

and change requirements.

Eastern
Montana Wide
Area Data
Network
Upgraded

ISD has been working on a project to

replace the remote front end

processor in Billings that ties all of

eastern Montana into the state's IBM
mainframe in Helena. In addition,

all of the lines in eastern Montana

were re-designed to meet the

growing data transmission

requirements being placed on the

network by state agencies. As the

number of state offices connecting

personal computers into the

networks grew, the response time to

get the information back to the user

increased. In response, ISD,

working with IBM, developed a plan

this spring to upgrade the 3720 front

end processor in Billings and to

reconfigure the multi-drop lines
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which connect different offices

together. Initial monitoring of the

reconfiguration has shown a

dramatic improvement in overall

response time allowing state

employees to perform their job better

in serving local citizens.

rfIIIE

riELUS
Mainframe
Dial-Up
Service
Updated
ISD is upgrading the mainframe
dial-up service. ISD recently

acquired a new piece of hardware
that will drastically improve

response times for mainframe dial-

up users. Preliminary testing has

been completed and the results have
been excellent. ISD is now moving
into the beta phase of product

testing—our own personnel are the

guinea pigs for this phase.

ISD's goal is to have the new
hardware fully in production by
January 1, 1996. We will be

migrating to the new equipment over
the next few months and will be

asking our customers to try out the

new service. So stay tuned to ISD
News & Views for further

announcements regarding the new
dial-up service.

For more information, please contact
|

Dennis Sheline (444-2869) from
WAN Operations.

ITMG Studies
Deslctop

Operating
Systems

Emerging Technologies
Linda Belflower of ISD discussed

the need for enterprise coordination

and cooperation in various emerging
technologies. In the 1996-97

Information Technology- Plan, many
agencies announced projects

underway or in the planning stages

that will use new technology. It is

important for the state to begin

collecting information, standards and
applications in these new areas in

preparation for setting statewide

direction. ISD has begun an

"emerging technologies" project and
will issue white papers in the areas

of bar coding, business process

reengineering, data warehousing,

electronic commerce, geographic

information systems (CIS),

imaging/document management,
Internet, and multimedia. The
process of collecting information

will involve research, site visits with

agencies and follow up with the

Information Technology Managers
Group (ITMG) and the Information

Technology Advisory Council

(ITAC).

Desktop Operating

Systems Committee
ITMG is forming a new study group
to look at state directions for desktop

operating systems. The new
Windows 95 product is the catalyst

behind this decision. State IT

managers need to decide the state's

position since Windows 95 will soon
come pre-loaded on term contract f
PCs. The issue is further

complicated because it is impossible

to look at desktop operating systems

without looking at network operating

systems and electronic mail systems.

To participate in the committee,

contact Larry DeFrance (444-3991)

or Randy Holm (444-2824).

Other Business
New procedures for network device

billing were discussed and the new
Palindrome contract for network

backup was outlined. The renewal

of the management information

systems contract was discussed, as

well as plans to contract for

additional services not specifically

covered in the MIS contract.

Thanks and

Congratulations
The entire state IT community and
ISD would like to thank Art

Pembroke, outgoing chair of ITMG, (

for his leadership this past year.

ITMG continues to play an

important role in directing

information technology in the state.

Under Art's leadership, the group

guided the state into a NetWare 4.x

enterprise network operating system,

dealt with the re-establishment of

WordPerfect as the enterprise word
processing system, established mid-
tier computing standards for the

enterprise and continues its

endeavors in the areas of enterprise

software, purchasing, mail

automation and training. Thanks,

Art!

Congratulations to Larry DeFrance,

unanimously elected new chair of
ITMG.

For more information on ITMG,
contact Larry DeFrance (444-3991).

Complete minutes of the meeting

may be found on the state BBS
(

(Agency / Administration /

Information Services Division / Files

/ Advisory Groups) or by contacting

ISD (444-2700).
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Teach
WordPerfect
New Lingo

Feeling like a heterodox lose!

because of the reoccurrence of the

same old unrecognized terms every

time you run Spell Check on your

document in WordPerfect 6.

1

(WP6. 1 )? Terms like the common
acronyms you choose to use such as

PC or DPHHS? There is a way to

make these word woes go away.

The MAIN dictionary is loaded with

the WP6. 1 application and is used by

the Spell Check program when it is

run against a document. The MAIN
dictionary does not recognize PC as

a valid word. Two supplementary

dictionaries are also available and

can be customized to recognize

one's technical jargon. One of the

suppiementals is called the

DEFAULT dictionar> and the other

is called the DOCUMENT
dictionary.

The function of the DEFAULT
dictionary is to hold terms that are

common to all your documents.

Things like your name or a

department's

After \'our editing is tmished be sure

to save the file. Next, initiate the

Spell Checker. When the first term

appears in the Spell Checker

document window and you

determine it is a term that needs to

be added, hit the scroll arrows and/or

highlight to choose the dictionar\' to

which you will

acronym would

be added into

this dictionary.

In addition to

that, the

DOCUMENT
dictionary would

hold terms that

are specific to a

particular paper.

If you are ^^^^^^^^*
writing about

your promising rendezvous with an

October pay raise being tres cool,

you better add one of these chic

French terms (guess which one) to

your DOCUMENT dictionary.

Those dynamic documents that one

has to work on several times are

great candidates for a DOCUMENT
dictionary. No sense having to run

through the same old terms over and

over every time you make a change

to the document and want to spell

check it.

Here's how to add an array of terms

to the supplementary dictionaries.

"Feeling like a lieterodox losel

because ofthe reoccurrence ofthe

same old unrecognized terms every

timeyou run Spell Check on your

document in WordPerfect 6.1

(WP6. 1) ? Terms like the common
acronyms you choose to use such as

PC or DPHHS? There is a way to

make these word woes go away.

"

dump the data.

Keep in mind the

philosophy

previously

mentioned

concerning terms

common to all

your documents

versus terms

unique to one

document. Once

the appropriate dictionary is chosen

just click the Add button. What?

You don't believe it's really there?

Leave the Spell Check document

window open and select

Dictionaries and Supplementary

from the Spell Checker menu. If the

DOCUMENT dictionary was chosen

highlight that and click Edit. If the

DEFAULT dictionary (it will be

named something similar to

WTXXXXUS.SUP, X denoting any

variable) was chosen highlight that

and click Edit.

Spell Checker- Documenti ^
Check Dictionaries Options Help

Capitalization: pc

Replace With:

Suggestions:

PC Replace

Add i To

Skip 0.nce

Skip Always

fluickConect

-J Document Dictionary

wtdn71us.sup

Suggest

:Pocument Pictionaryi g Close

Why not just indiscriminately dump

it all in the DEFAULT dictionary?

The bigger the dictionary the longer

the search time. So keep it small and

keep the dictionaries with the more

commonly used terms near the top of

the list for a speedy search. "What

list?" you say, "There are only two

dictionaries in the window." WP6.I

would never limit a user to such a

meager choice of resources. It is

possible to chain up to ten

supplementary dictionaries together

to spell check a document but, that's

another article. Questions on this

procedure may be directed to

Candace Rutledge (444-2858) from

End User Systems Support.

Figure 2: Spell Checker Dialog Box
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Using Special
Characters in

WordPerfect

Quite often, I need a character which

isn't on the i<eyboard. One good

example is the cents sign. For

example, if I need to write that

something is 490 each, I used to

have to either write 49 cents or $0.49

each. Neither one is ver>' pretty.

Thanks to WordPerfect, 1 can now

use special characters such as the

cents sign, fractions ('/i, V2, %), the

copyright symbol (©), and many
others. Starting in WordPerfect 5.1,

you could insert these and other

special characters in your document

to give them a professional

appearance. In WordPerfect for

Windows, several enhancements

were made to make these characters

even easier to use. This article will

only cover the Windows versions of

WordPerfect.

To demonstrate how easy it is to add

special characters, let's insert the

Trademark Symbol or ^^.

First, place your cursor where you'd

like to insert the character. Then,

either select (In.sert, Character)

from the menu bar or press

Control-W. This should pop up the

WordPerfect Character dialog box as

shown in Figure 3.

This dialog box is where you'll

select the character you want. In the

Characters: section of this box, all

of the characters for the current

character set are shown. You can

scroll through the character set using

the scroll bar on the right side of the

box.

If the character you want isn't in the

current character set, you can select a

different one by clicking on the

Character Set button, and then

using the up and down arrows to

select the appropriate set. Our

trademark symbol is in the

Typographic Symbols character set.

So, using the arrows, select

Typographic Symbols. Scroll down

through the box using the scroll bar

to locate the '^'^ symbol.

Click on this symbol with a mouse.

You'll notice that the number in the

Number field has changed to 4,4 1

.

This number can be used next time

you need the '^^ symbol instead of

scrolling through the character sets

by just selecting the number field

and typing it in.

Now that you have the symbol

selected, you can insert it into your

document. There are two ways to do

this. First, if you need to insert a

single symbol, and do not need to

insert a second one immediately, you

can click on the Insert and Close

button. This will insert the character

and return you to WordPerfect.

Alternatively, you can click on the

Insert button, which will insert the

character, but leave you in the

WordPerfect Characters dialog box.

This is handy if you need to insert

several characters at once. If you

decide to NOT insert a character,

you can just click on Close. For

right now, click on Insert and

Close. The Trademark symbol C''^)

will appear in your document where

your cursor was positioned.

By following these steps, you should

be able to insert any character from

the WordPerfect character sets. One

more thing which might be helpful to

know is that most of the common
characters have shortcuts. These are

used by entering the WordPerfect

Characters dialog box by either

method mentioned above, and then

typing an abbreviation into the

Number field. This abbreviation is

usually something which makes

sense for the character. For example

the abbreviation for the cents sign is

c/ (think c with a slash through it.).

Another good example is the

Spanish character ri, which has a

shortcut of n'. Some of the most

Character Set-

WordPerfect Characters

Number-

ilconic Symbolsl
iHHlMlHHHMtllHHaiNIIIIIIIIBIIII^ 3 5,0

Characters:

V-
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•
common shortcuts are listed in

Table 1

.

•

•

Shortcuts for

Common Special

Characters

Shortcut
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Looking
Into

Lotus
Grouping
Multiple

Objects in

Lotus i'2'3 for

Windows
Lotus 1-2-3 for Windows gives you
the ability to group multiple objects

into one object. For example,

selecting a chart and then choosing

print allows you to print just the

chart. This is great, except you
might also want to print the notes

from your text range which help to

explain your spreadsheet and the

arrows you had pointing to various

locations on your chart. You could

print the whole page but then you
would also print the entire

spreadsheet. What you need to do is

to group your objects.

You can either temporarily select

multiple objects or you can

permanently group them until you
need to ungroup them. Objects in

Lotus 1-2-3 have nodes— little

squares which show up when you
click on them. Nodes are used to

resize or rotate objects. A pointer

arrow has two nodes, a rectangle has

eight, one on each comer and one in

the middle of each side. To select

more than one object hold the

control key down and then click on
each object. Choose File, Print.

You will then see that the option

button adjacent to Selected drawn
object is highlighted. Also, the word
Collection appears in the window
below Selected drawn object.

Choose OK and your objects will

prmt.

If you wish to group your objects,

select them again by holding the

control key down and selecting each

object. Choose Edit, Arrange,

Group and all of your objects

become one object. Choose Edit,

Arrange, Ungroup to make your

one object into the original separate

objects.

Some Object icons in Lotus 1-2-3 for

Windows are:

\
^

Select several

objects.

Draw a box around

multiple objects to

select them.

Draw a forward-

pointing arrow.

Bring attention to a

particular piece of

data.
^

Draw a rectangle or

square.

Draw a square or

rectangule around an

area.

Draw an ellipse or

circle.

Draw an ellipse or

circle around a

specific region.

If you have any questions about

Lotus 1-2-3, please call Brian Divine

(444-2791) from End User Systems

Support.

"R:BASE will continue to be

supported, hut upgrading is not

suggested at this time. R:BASE 5.0

and 5.1for Windows are not solid

products and we recommend that

they not he purchased. "

r

R:BASE—the
Death of a
Product!

R:BASE 2.1 is essentially a dead

product in the eyes of Microrim.

Level 4 support from Microrim on

R:BASE 3. 1 is also becoming

increasingly difficult to receive.

R:BASE 3.1, being five years old

and four revisions back, has begun to

become a product of the past.

(R:BASE3.1 is the currently

supported state standard.) Microrim (

technicians receive few if any calls

on R:BASE versions of this vintage,

and therefore have a dwindling

knowledge base upon which to draw.

R:BASE's newest product for DOS,
R.BASE 4.5++, has become their

standard for support. We are not

suggesting that you purchase 4.5++;

we are suggesting that you keep your

options open.

End User Systems Support is

currently involved in an on going

evaluation to find a suitable

alternative to R.BASE and a

database standard for the Windows
environment. We have not made a

decision as of yet, but expect to do

so within the coming months.

R:BASE will continue to be

supported, but upgrading is not

suggested at this time. R:BASE 5.0

and 5. 1 for Windows are not solid

products and we recommend that

they not be purchased. If you have /

any questions, please contact Brian ^

Divine (444-279
1 ) or Denny Knapp

at (444-2072) from End User

Systems Support.
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FREEBIES!
More Windows
Freebles
© 1995. Oakley Data Services

Two more Windows freebies,

courtesy of Oakley Data Services of

Great Britain, are SmartOne and

SmartSurf Following are excerpts

from their help files.

SmartOne 1.0

Some Windows programs, like the

File Manager, are designed such that

only one "instance" can run at once.

If you attempt to start a second copy

of the File Manager, then all that

happens is the first copy re-activates.

This is quite useful, as it is hard to

see what you could do with two

copies of the File Manager running

together. The vast majority of

programs aren't written like that

though, and it is all too easy to end

up with three copies of something

like the Windows Calculator

running. Having three copies

running doesn't usually waste a great

amount of Windows resources

because each instance shares a single

in-storage copy of the program's

code,

but it can be terribly confusing. You

could leave a half finished

calculation in one of the running

copies, then try to switch back to it

but accidentally switch to a different

instance and wonder where your

previous calculation has gone!

SmartOne is designed to help you

overcome these limitations and

provide previous-instance activation

capabilities (like File Manager has)

to programs that weren't originally

designed that way.

SmartOne is designed to "front-end"

other Windows programs (it doesn't

work with DOS programs). The

implementation we have chosen

allows the prevention of accidental

multiple instance activation no

matter how the program in question

(the subject program) is started,

whether from Program Manager or

even if it is called by another

program. Many programs directly

call the Window's supplied

accessories like the calculator. In

order to achieve this the subject

program is renamed by replacing the

first character with the ~ character

(the tilde, the shifted top right key on

the keyboard). A copy of the

SmartOne program is then made, and

renamed to the original name of the

subject program. The renamed copy

of SmartOne then starts in place of

the subject program and determines

if a previous instance of the subject

program is running. If a previous

instance is running it simply

switches to it. If not it starts a new

copy of the subject program.

For example we can implement

SmartOne so that only a single copy

of the Windows Character Map can

execute. The Windows Character

Map program has a filename of

charmap.exe and lives in the

Windows directory.

1

.

Rename charmap exe in the

Windows directory to

~-harmap.exe

2. Make a copy of smarlone.exe and

put it in the same directory as the

now renamed subject program, in

this case the Windows directory.

3. Rename the copy of

smartone.exe you just put in the

Windows directory to

c/varwap.ere and that's it. You

will now only be able to start one

copy of the Character Map
program

.

But what if 1 really want two copies,

just this once? If you find that you

occasionally do want to start a

second copy of the subject program,

just execute the renamed version,

that now starts with the ~ (tilde).

Double-clicking on it from File

Manager is probably easiest.

Limitations? There aren't many

really, but there is the odd program

that objects if you change its

executable file name. Most don't,

however, and work just fine.

SmartSurf- Release 1.1

SmartSurf is a free program

designed to help you keep track of

the time you spend using various

online services such as CompuServe,

the Internet, CIX, BBS's, etc. It can

be installed in a totally "seamless"

way so that you don't even have to

do anything to have it record the

time (and money) you spend, and it's

always there reminding you as the

time ticks by! Once you get

everything set up correctly you will

find that having SmartSurf record

your online activity is totally

automatic—you don't have to start

and stop it or do anything

complicated to have it keep track of

the costs you are incurring.

When you first start up SmartSurf

you will see a long, thin window

with a few buttons and a couple of

empty white boxes. This is

SmartSurf in its "timing mode".

When you are using SmartSurf to

time your applications you can just

stick this window on a caption bar or

somewhere out of the way and it will

display a running total of time and

costs. You can grab this window

with the little "hand" button and

move it around to somewhere

convenient. If you click on the little

hand button and then move the

mouse about over all the controls

then hints will appear to explain the

purpose each of them. You need to

configure SmartSurf to teach it what

each of the services you use cost,

and what communications
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application(s) you use to access

those service(s). Included are some
example definitions which you can

use to experiment with, but they

probably won't match what your

phone and service charges and

applications really are, so you will

need to set your own up or modify
the ones supplied.

If you would like a copy of

SmartOne or SmartSurf, contact

Denny Knapp (444-2072) of End
User Systems Support via ZIP! or by

phone.

Term Contract
Status
Windows 95
Not to Be Pre-
installed on
Term Contract
PCs

Windows 95
As everyone is aware. Microsoft

Windows 95 has been officially

released. The term contract vendors

have been advised that the State is

not yet ready for Windows 95 at this

time, and requires that it not be pre-

loaded on personal computers and

notebooks. All vendors will offer a

Microsoft Windows 3.1 as an option,

as long as Microsoft continues to

offer it.

ComputerLand ofHelena
NEW PRODUCT
ANNOUNCEMENT: IBM PC 300

lOOMHz Pentium Systems

EFFECTIVE DATE; 08/08/95

You can now choose from six new
PC 300 entry Pentium models,

selecting a configuration that meets

your special needs. The

price/performance breakthrough

achieved by the new PC 300

Pentium systems sets a whole new
standard in value.

The IBM PC 300 Pentium systems

have virtually everything you look

for in a general computing family:

lOOMHz Pentium processors,

PCI/ISA bus technology,

three-slot/three-bay or

five-slot/five-bay design, large

capacity 540MB and 850MB hard

disks, keyboard and mouse.

Potential benefits include increased

productivity, higher user

satisfaction, and a lower cost of

computing.

Each PC 300 Pentium based system

comes equipped with SelectaSystem,

a Dual Boot feature, that gives you
the best of all worlds (OS/2 Warp,

DOS, and Windows-i-). High-speed,

64-bit PCI graphics performance

allows you to take full advantage of

many popular, complex graphics

applications. Additionally, powerful

new software tools, Eas> Tools, help

manage desktop computing assets

with ease and effectiveness. For

example, NetFinity Services

simplifies asset management, and

Plug and Play provides easy

installation of plug and play

adapters.

If you require high-performance,

industry standard platforms—at a

great price—to achieve a

productivity edge, PC 300 entry

Pentium systems are ideal for your /

general-business computing

activities.

FEATURES—Key advantages to the

IBM PC 300 Pentium systems:

• Leading industry standard

technology for optimum

performance, upgradeability,

compatibility, and investment

protection

• Competitively priced

• Easy Tools preload for extensive

ease-of-use and management

capability

• PCI local bus slots for advanced

I/O adapters

• RAM memory expandable to

128MB
• Up to 4GB of hard disk capacity

supported

• Enhanced IDE for support of up

to four devices

• SelectaSystem dualboot feature

which allows you to switch

between OS/2 Warp and DOS (

with Windows by simply

clicking on an ICON
• Energy Star compliant

• 3-year limited warranty for

IBM's quality, reliability, service

and support

Dell

Dell has introduced the Optiplex G,

which is designed for superb

performance with graphics. This

machine has the Intel Pentium

75MHz processor, and offers a

choice of having an Ethernet

network connection on the

motherboard. Also introduced is the

Optiplex GDX. This is the ultimate

high-performance desktop

workstation, incorporating dual

Pentium processors. The system

delivers 1 .75 times the performance

of a single Pentium processor-based

system. With Dell's build-to-order

model, you can buy a single

processor DGX today, and add the

second processor at a later date.

C
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Befuddled PC Users
Flood Help Lines, and
No Question Seents to

Be Too Basic

The following excerpt is from the IVall Street Journal.

Disk drives are another bugaboo. Compaq technician

Brent Sullivan says a customer was having trouble

reading word-processing files from his old diskettes.

After troubleshooting for magnets and heat failed to

diagnose the problem, Mr. Sullivan asked what else

was being done with the diskette. The customer's

response: "1 put a label on the diskette, roll it into the

typewriter..."

if Dr. Seuss Wrote
Tech Manuals

by Sam Coleman, Network World, July 1995

Here's an easy game to play.

Here's an easy thing to say:

If a packet hits a pocket on a socket on a port,

and the bus is interrupted as a very last resort.

And the address of the memory

makes your floppy disk abort.

Then the socket packet pocket has an

error to report!

If your cursor finds a menu item

followed by a dash.

And the double-clicking icons puts your

window in the trash.

And your data is corrupted 'cause the

index doesn't hash.

Then your situation's hopeless,

and your system's gonna crash!

When the copy of your floppy's getting

sloppy on the disk.

And the microcode instructions

cause unnecessary RISC,

Then you have to flash your memory and

you'll want to RAM your ROM.
Quickly turn off the computer and be sure

to tell your mom!

s
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How to

Reach Us

Published By...

ISD News & Views is published

monthly by the Information Services

Division (ISD), Department of

Administration, Room 222, Mitchell

Building, Helena, MT 59620,

406/444-2700, FAX 406/444-2701.

This newsletter is dedicated to

educating and informing the reader

with pertinent ISD news. Materials

may be reproduced without

permission. Alternative accessible

formats of this document will be

provided upon request.

Editorial Submissions...

If you would like to submit an article

to ISD News & Views for

publication, please send it to Curt

Seeker or Irv Vavruska, preferably

viaZIPIMail. Please have your

article in by the 15th of the month

for inclusion in the following

month's newsletter.

Subscription Services...

ISD News & Views is a free

publication. If your name or address

is incorrect, please send your

current mailing label along with any

corrections to Curt Seeker or Irv

Vavruska. If you would like to be

added to our mailing list, let us know
your name, title, agency,

division/bureau, phone, address, city,

state, zipcode, and whether you

would like your newsletter to be

distributed via ISD Box n.

Deadhead, or Mail. ISD News <&

Views is also available electronically

via ZlP!Mail/ZIP!Ofrice or VAX e-

mail. Current and back issues are

located on the State of Montana

Electronic Bulletin Board System

(444-5648 local & out-of-state, or

800/962-1729 toll free in Montana)

and on ISO's World Wide Web
Server (http://www.mt.gov/admin/

nws view.htm).

ISD Customer Support

Center...

Got a problem (opportunity)? Do
you need ISD assistance for any of

your information processing

requirements? Then contact the ISD

Customer Support Center (444-

2000), which is our central point of

contact.

Distribution Notes...

975 copies of this public document

were printed at a cost of $360.

Distribution costs are $18.25. 120

copies of this document were

distributed electronically at no cost.

Editors...

Curt Seeker (444-1614)

Internet Address:

cx0050%zip02@mt.gov

Irv Vavruska (444-6870)

Internet Address:

cxOl 14%zip02@,mt.gov
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Ttalning Calendar

This schedule has been assembled by the Helena College of

Technology of the University of Montana. If you have any

questions about enrollment, please call 444-6800.

All classes will be held at the Helena College of

Technology, Room 210, at 11 15 N. Roberts, unless another

location is specified. Please note that these costs are subject

to change each July 1st.

To enroll in a class, you must send or deadhead an

enrollment application to the State Training Center, HCT,

Helena, MT 59601. If you have questions about

enrollment, please call 444-6800. Once you enroll in a

class, the fullfee will he charged UNLESSyou cancel at

least three business days before thefirst day ofclass.

/"





ISD CLASS ENROLLMENT APPLICATION
COMPLETE THIS APPLICATION IN FULL AND RETURN

IT AT LEAST ONE WEEK PRIOR TO THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS

COURSE DATA

Course Requested:

Date Offered:

STUDENT DATA

Name:

Soc. Sec. Number (for P/P/P):

Agency & Division :

Mailing Address:

Phone:

How have you met the required prerequisites for this course? Explain, giving the class(es)

taken, tutorial(s) completed, and/or experience.

BILLING INFORMATION/AUTHORIZATION MANDATORY

User ID: Agency #:

Authorized Signature:

FULL CLASS FEE WILL BE BILLED TO THE REGISTRANT UNLESS
CANCELLATION IS MADE THREE BUSINESS DAYS BEFORE

THE START DATE OF THE CLASS.

DEADHEAD COMPLETED FORM TO:
COMPUTER TRAINING CENTER

HELENA COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA

PHONE 444-6800 FAX 444-6892
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